Assalamu alaikum,
International level Football camp to be held in Chennai. Details are given below
Interested parents can contact Mr. S.P Newin Raj – 9176462795 and enrol their
ward.

About Valencia F.C. :
 Valencia

Club de Fútbol commonly referred to as Valencia CF or
simply Valencia, is a Spanish football club founded in 1919 based
in Valencia. They play in La Liga.

 Valencia

have won six La Liga titles, eight Copa del Rey titles, one Supercopa
de España and one Copa Eva Duarte. In European competitions.

 Valencia

is the third-most supported football club in Spain, behind
heavyweights Real Madrid and Barcelona. It is also one of the biggest clubs
in the world in terms of number of associates (registered paying supporters),
with more than 50,000 season ticket holders and another 20,000+ season
ticket holders on the waiting list, who can be accommodated in the new
75,000-seater stadium.

 Over

the years, the club has achieved a global reputation for their prolific youth
academy, or "Acàdemia." Products of their academy include world-class
talents such as Raúl Albiol, Andrés Palop, Miguel Ángel Angulo, David
Albelda, Gaizka Mendieta and David Silva. Current stars of the game to have
graduated in recent years include Isco, Jordi Alba, Juan Bernat, José
Gayà, Carlos Soler and Paco Alcácer.

 Valencia

were also members of the G-14 group of leading European football
clubs and since its end has been part of the original members of
the European Club Association.

About the Camp:
1. Camp will be held at St. Michaels Academy, Canal Bank Road, Adyar, Chennai 60020

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

from the 25th of November to 30th of November 2019 daily between 4.00pm to 6.00
pm.
A team of four coaches from GPS Valencia Spain under the head coach IVAN will
conduct these sessions.
Tactical and Technical aspects will be covered.
Participants will be provided with a certificate.
Jersey will be provided to each participant.
Open for students 8 year and upwards to 17 years.

Fee will be Rs.6490/- ( Six thousand four hundred and ninety only) including GST.

Thanks & Regards,

